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UDES DAY LOOMS UP 

ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETED

L Y N N  C O U N T Y  G E T S  G O O D  

R A IN — E A R N E R S  O P T O M IS T 1C

W h ere the South P lains Sum m er N orm al 

W ill Be H eld . Prof. W . A . M ancil, 

of L am esa, T exas, Conductor
g FINISHING TOUCHES HAVE BEEN GIVEN THE PROGRAM 

FREE FOR ALL AUTO RACE TO FURNISH THTLLS 

FOR THE BIG CROWDS EXPECTED THAT 

DAY. FOUR-MILERS SHOW SPEED

DURING THE WEEK OF APRIL 21ST LYNN COUNTY IS WATERED

IE O il END TO END BY TWO INCH RAIN. PLENTY

MOISTURE FALLEN
i <it tk« world v fii ztiMc

breads, sC In c.
« aadUoiium r u  t  b o p  i

AYS PROGRESSIVE FARUER

lions between themselves and 
the jteople, and between the 
people and their neignbors; our 
merchants have not lost sigh of 
the fact that “ all business and 
no pleasure makes a dull day." 
One chief event that was added 
to the amusement part of the 
was a free for ail auto race 
Bob Majors, the

As a consequence of this slow
ness, every drop that fedl soaked 
in where it struck and the earth 
is wet down nearly two feet.

One progressive farmer talk
ing of the rain said, “ We have 
had enough rain all ready to 
make silage and it is my opinion 
that there will be several built 
in Lynn county this year, 
especially if we get a few more 
rains like this soon."

If a farmer doesn’t intend to 
plant immediately, he should 

, take a harrow and go over his 
field as soon as it is dry enough 
to get into it with a team. This 
treatm ent will prevent evapora
tion and hold the moistue in the 

; ground until he is ready to plant, 
j thus giving him a moist seed bed 
and assuring him a good stand.

1 All the farmers, to which we 
have talked since the rain, are 
very optomistic. They say that 
with the exception of a few 
places it had not been to dry to 
plow and nearly every one was 
through plowing and this rain 
just before planting time put 
Lynn county in prime condition 
for a good crop. Their advice 
to those of their friends back 
east, who are dissatisfied with 
their present condition, to “ keep 
their eye jieeled” on Lynn coun
ty. She’s after “a bunch of blue 

1 ribbon” this year.

Beginning Monday morning 1 
abjut five o’clok it rain gently ! 
but steadily until about nine a. j 
nv, at which time, something, 
over one-half an inch of rain had 
fillen. Monday night, Tuesday 1 
and Wednesday at different 
time received several showers o f , 
from a quarter of an inch of pre 
cipitation to a meresprinkle, un- 
till Wednesday evening the rain 
gauge registered one and one- 
half inches of rain. The rain 
was brought to an end and the 
clouds driven away by a norther 
which blew up about six p. m. 
Wednesday.

The rain was probably lighter 
in town than any other part of 
the county. We have heard 
from practically every part of 
the county and the reports give 
from one and a half to two inches 
o'1 rain. Some localaties report
ed two inches of rain up to Tues
day noon, and as several light 
showers passe A over those sec
tions Tuesday night and Wed
nesday, we believe they received 
enough rainfall to bring the 
general average for the county 
up to towo inches.

This rain is of inestimable val
ue to Lynn county. It was not 
only a slow rain, but it did not 
long enough at a time for the 
water to run. Only in the roads 
did the water collect in puddles.

V Aniinger, re 
«* of Dai
sea. m zbe Saturd

progressive 
in proprietor of The Tahoka Ma- 

chine Shop, suggested the event 
^  to Manager P. Miller and in- 
1(j formed him that he would see 
is to having a track laid off and 
ty securing a purse large enough to 
or make it interesting to car 
?d owners. His latest report was 
i- to the effect that he was suc- 
ry ceeding beyond his most san- 
id guine expectations; that he had 
id secured land for the track and 
ie would be in a position to offer in 
n, the list of events a purse that 
en will bring cars from neighboring 
ds counties. While we have no 
ist Dare Devil Dicks or Dans the 
is- Demon here, we have some car 

owners who are not afraid to 
an "pull them open" and we pre- 
y, diet that who ever wins this 
ce purse will earn his money. For 
?rs particulars as to entrance etc., 
ry call on or address Bob Majors, 
be Tahoka, Texas 
ks The four-mile hoys have shown 
is considerable form since they 
n . ! commenced working out. Sat- 
,vs urday evening of last week the 
ve | boys met down town and decided 
es i to run a mile heat for the amus- 
i 11 ment of the the visitors and 
in ' for what practice they could get 
et out of it. The boys lined up at 
If the corner of the court yard on

T ahoka H igh School Build

Good CofTe 22 L  cents per pound 
The Fair. 33-it

Monday night the word came 
to Tahoka that Uncle Dan Mc
Donald, of the Pride community, 
was dying at the hotel in O’Don
nell. Geo. Small, Jr. took John 
Burleson, of Lamesa, who was 
up here at the bedside of his 
sister-in-law Mrs J. B Burleson, 
down to O’Donnell in his auto. 
When Mr. Small left Uncle Dan 
was resting easy and was in
structing Mr. Burleson how to 
settle up his affairs.

Thousands were built last year 
and no man who has one would 
do without it.

If you buy a manufactured 
silo, I know how to erect it. If 
you decide on a homo built one, 
I know how to build it.

S. S. RAMSEY.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Samford, of 
the T-Bar ranche, returned on 
the Tuesday morning train from 
Lamesa. They went down Sat
urday to visit friends in Dawson 
and Borden counties. Mr. Sam
ford in speaking of the trip to 
the News man said he could 
hardly spare the time for the 
trip, hut Mrs. Samford wished 
to visit their friend Mrs. Gray, 
of the Cross Bar C. ranch, whoi-e 
husband died a few months ago 
and who is going to move away 
shortly.

Mrs. J. B . BurlesoUNCLE DAN McDONHLD DEAD

Uncle Dan McDonald died at 
O’Donnell about midnight Mon
day night April the 21st, a fter 
an illness of only a few days 
duration. Uncle Dan was well 
known to many of our readers, 
he having been in the butcher 
business for several months at 
one time.

A fter a protracted illness of 
several weeks duration Mrs. J. 
B. Burleson answered the call of 
the Death Angel Thursday April 
the 24th a t two o’clock in the 
afternoon at her home on P orter
field street. Every that skill and 
loving hearts could do was done 
to prolong her life but to no 
avail.

The burrial took place at the 
Tahoka cemetery Friday afte r
noon a t two o’clock; Rev. J. P. 
Callaway officiating.

The bereaved family have the 
sympathy of the entire commu
nity.

We will give the obituary next
week.

* and silag??^Rj wen*. 
- to Lame3a on the Monday; 
~g train.

i mater and
u don’t get one of these papers the north street and trotted west 
| |  read it carefully you will he 

looser by considerably more 
j*n several times the price of 
e paper.
Tahoka has grown steadily 
’ery since its birth, something 
'erten years
iring its existencef't has slowed 
>wn until its growth was barely 
Jrceptibl; at such time a few 
ossbacks and knockers would 
>ring up and one might see the 
imy image of the first and here 
ie incessant knock of the latter, 
ut things have changed. If 
3e year ’13 is unlucky for some 
arts of the country, it is ex- 
aptionally favorable to Lynn 
ounty. Tahoka is rising again 
nd she is gathering momentum 
a she goes, and not only is Ta- 
»oka moving, but Lynn county 
•nd the whole South Plains, 
fhe mossback can not be seen

ornate Moran, of Glaizeiv 
rr phiJI county, purchased 4V  

coming two year old 
m of John Lofton and ship-, 
tnem out Monday afternoon! 
1 special train that came'' 

from Slaton. *

NOTICE.—No hunting allowed 
with guns or dogs in the Brown
field ranch. 11- tf

Ray Brownfield.

Only a few 
Squares <jx 12 

The Fair.

to Dr. S. H. Windhams residence 
where they turned and came 
hack the same street, finishing 
at the starting  line. The boys 
started on the jump at agood 
swinging trot wich they held 

times | steady for the first lap with a 
sight distance between the run
ners which varried a t times 
as first one and another struck a 
bad stretch of road giving first 

then another the lead.

Don’t worry about those 
clothes of yours that needs, 
cleaning and pressing. Let 
Vinson do it. Phone 02. 3*3-30

W. J. Crodch called at the 
Tahoka printing office Wednes
day afternoon and gave us an 
order for 500 note heads and 250 
envelopes printed for the V Bar 
Ranch. W. J. Crouch & Sons, 
Proprietors. A. L. Lockwood, 
Breeder of Fyli Blooded Here
ford Cattle, has also placed an 
order with us for 500 note heads. 
Mr. Lockwood has used News 
stationery for several years and 
expresses himself a highly g ra t
ified with results obtained by it. 
The farmer who uses printed 
stationery is looked upon as the 
successful farm er and if there is 
any thing good coming it comes 
his way.

J. II. Franklin, of 17 miles 
south-east of Tahoka, came to 
town with D. II. Bass and family 
Tuesday. Mr Franklin had H. 
C- Crie & Co., the Tahoko print
ers, to put up some dodgers for 
him advertising his fine station. 
He says lie will have this horse 
in Tahoka the second Monday in 
May if nothing happens to pre
vent. When we told Mr. Frank
lin about our trades dav, he said 
“ put me down on your subscrip
tion list for six months, I must 
keep posted about things this 
summer anyway."

lenry Swift who has bought 1 
pun near Tatum. New M e x -f  
I*-ft on the Monday morning ? 
f  for his home in Merrit, 

Swift has been out 
f n  part of the country since 
first of January. He is de- |  
r  d with the improved health  f  
T  ^njoyed since coming out 
r  ̂ *a!ns» says he can sleep 
Ight and every night, some- 
r ”e ^as not been able to do f  
bars as he had been trou- 
h ’lth indigestion. Mr Sw ift . 
petted his son, George, on * 
li-um and will 6end his wife 
r yi*it to see if the slimate 
Lrree with her as well as it 1

Barbecue, Tuesdays, Thurs
day and Saturdays at the Cash 
Meat Market. 31-tf

We have ju3t received and 
placed upon our shelves one of 
the best and most complete line 
of up-to date dry goods ever 
brought to Lynn county. And 
before puting these new goods 
UPon our shelves we carefully 
marked them DOWN. So you 
can get very highest quality of 
goods at the lowest possible 
price if you trade with J . B. 
Keever, the north side dry goods 
and grocery merchant. 34 It

one and
Several droped out soon after 
the start. Those who finised 
the first lap were: Joe Barnes, 
Raymond Weather, O. F. Crouch, 
Omer Vinson. Urban Coughran. 
James Crie and Ross Ketner, 
turning in the order named. 
On the home lap Barnes and 
weathers took the lead, followed 
close by Crouch; Vinson, Crie, 
Coughran and Ketner followed 
Crouch by from ten to twenty 
yards, which positions were held 
by the runner to within 200 yards 
of the finish, where Coughran 
and Ketner dropped out. From 
here in the strugle was between 
Barns and Weathers for first 
place; Crouch, Vinson and Crie 
battling for third place with 
Crouch leading by ten paces. 
Within a hundred yards of the 
line every man jumped foward 
and put on his last bit of reserve 
speed. Weathers passed Barns, 
who was leading, and finished 
first by ten paces; Vinson and 
Crie evened with Croch, then 
Vinson took the lead, Crie drop
ed back and they finished in the 
order named: Vinson third,
Crouch fourth, and Crie fith.

The winners finished in 5 lA 
rela- minutes, the last man in 5 A.

For Windmill work call 
King. Phone No. 3. All 
guaranteed. 1%

Must Register Brand
Ice in carload lots at the Cash 

Meat Market. 31-tf

W. G- Sidwell, of St. Clairs- 
ville, Ohio, left for his home on 
the Tuesday morning train. Mr 
Sidwell is a real estate agent and 
was down hen* looking at the 
country. He told the represen
tative of The News that he is 
going to bring down a party of 
Ohio home seekers in the near 
future with every expection of 
settling them in Lynn county. 
Mr. Sidwell was out in Western 
Kansas when that country was 
in the state of development our 
country is in at this time and he 
said land that could have been 
bought at from six to twelve dol
lars is now selling for one hun
dred dollars per acre. He said 
Lynn county will advance in the 
same way, "in fac t"  he said 
"Lynn county has better soil 
than Kansas."

The Industrial Congres, of 
Dallas, has only three entries 
from Lynn county, all of whom 
have entered the class “ D ." for 
unirrigated forage crops as fol
lows: J. O. King, Jno. T. Curb, 
all having Tahoka as their post- 
office. Perhaps none of these 
men will be able to pull down a 
prize this year, but they will all 
receive considerable helpful lit
erature on growing good crops 
that will more, than pay them 
for their extra trouble to say 
nothing of the increased yield 
they will get from the crops 
themselves. We wish more of 
our farmers had seen fit to enter 
this contest as it is not only of 
great educational value to the 
farmers themselves but is also of 
benefit to the entire county 
through the publicity received.

Stanton held a Trades Day last 
Saturday the 19th. which was 
the day the Dallas Chamber of 
Commerce stopped there. The 
merchants all advertised bar
gains and all had a big time.

r*  Of the Tahok*
|smith Shop, renewed his 
I subscription for his son a t 
N lc . Texas. Uncle Jim ia 
r  al1 °ver the South Plain# 
r of the beat blacksmiths 
[ ' ountry. He says his son 
l] %  ail enjoy reading the 

every week. Condition! 
^twns are so different out 
m the Plains to what they 
other parts of the State 
other states, tha t every 
°s to read the papers of 
untry, and there is no way 
ouid give your relatives 
wt more pleasure for the* 
um of a  dollar than by-, 
them The News for 52:

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sin
cere thanks for the extreme 
kindness shown us during the 
illness and death of our beloved 
wife and mother. Our neighbors 
were especially kind and atten
tive and saw that our dear one 
lacked for nothing that loving 
hearts could devise and tender 
hands perform. May Heavens 
richest blessings rest upon them 
is our prayer.

J. B. Bu r leso n ,
Laura  B elle  B u r leso n .

New dre^s goods every week 
The Fair. 77.
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The First National Bank
Of T ahoka , Texas

W a n ts  you  to keep an account with th em . N o matter if 
you have on ly  a few  dollars, com e in and open an account, and
keep on adding to it as y ou get m ore m on ey . Trv it today.
— xarwatr. , v  zx .me'5 M m ^ v a x iE a B M E m i

S3 3 5 B ©  0 5 ^ 5 3

_ , ,  5 »frnrlr farmer h.. w i I one to five years in the* neniter.-
PROFhSS;Ojh\L J “ ■

mtitry. He tied a string

Grain
ty days in H

unity l l

:r, t!

i nave .ci-uiea ine K-rvices r»f ............
j)*.. t jaUiSt.tpe gardner; Dimmit 
county paying him S-*i> to put 
their court yard in proper sli:ij>e. 
This ap{x aFs to us as a splendid 
proposion. l i th e  Commissioners 

j\vi!l only have a concrete gutter 
! a good iron

Peal Suit Wadi
IT: i

H't'i-ce f  fiiCv 
We Do the Besl 

! Cleaning and Pros 
and Genrs CIoLhing. 
Is Ail We Ask.

i and curl* and

NHRTIT C'r'nT TtrPT T Is U XV 1 Xl S ̂  JJ ij X U j~Ldl<

Tahoka, Te

Is cl ue , lamed full of Oats, Bran, Cottonseed M eal and 

Keccivincf more all tlie time. A lso  a barn full ofQ- h  O a i l .

8 H ay and a bin full of Coal. Large w agon yard and
!
U roomy sheds for the accom odation of m y customers.

S,
>

IMoDard” !, The Wan on the Tra c k  |
~ y  C B M —  W 1 V M  M B ?

SHE HAS A GRIEVANCE
By MARY BAILEY.

* ~

J . N . J O N E S
Dealer In

•J f  51 i t  i l l T 0  And Undertaker's Supplies

mouth

NO RTH S I D E  
B A R B E R  S H O P
Clean and orderly.
When in need of Barber 
work of any kind remem
ber we appreciate your 
trade and do first class 
work.
Baths at any time. 
Sumner Clayton. Prop.

i
Lnougul i I codio around uystif ami 
have a look at things.’

V * . Sa>n i, *1 ia Kiad to havo a 
fr w woroo with you. Not waDtinx to 
. ij ariyiimiK against auy ow; aupu 
L j’h net h< rr, I won t tell you how that 
man Kelly has deceived and brow
beaten me and said ‘yes' and acted 'no' 
•o a ! -.v -lmplo little requeets I had 
t > ini.k< . if that man Kelly w:. to ho 
a -kf i hia ov. n name point blank he'd 
ay it v.. * Jon<jH Just because he hatca 

to u :i *::e truth!
Look at my pas *tove!’ 1 says. 

‘So: 1 nays impatient, for Mr. Phelps 
looked around the basement kind of 
*..:!d. p.s though h« expected to s^e tho 
stove there amonp the laundry tubs, 
it ain t here, but i'll t>e glad to show it 
to you! Ilf re am I, work.ng mysf-lf 
to skin and hone trying to keep the 
"ickel on that stove bright and it 
locks like old junk.’ And he up and
• avs ho won t furnish a new one be
cause this was new last year. And 
ne ai.k'ng him polite and gentle for 
r.< w shelves in the pantry every time 
-’ve laid eyes on him, and him saying 
bod see about it and he hasn’t! 
rl .«<: :e shelves a'/c- two i n c h e s  too wide 
for any shelf paper and I'm a neat wo- 
m.’.n and I don't like dust over next 
the wall, ev< *i if it doesn't show!

“ ‘Now, 1 put it to you, Mr. Phelps,- 
I Hays, Ig that any way to treat a 
t’-nant. as pays prompt each month?’ 

No, no, Indeed!’ Mr. Phelps an- 
Bwcred, breathless like. If you 11 ex
cuse me—''

'Jost a minute,’ I says, taking him 
by the arm. While you re here 1 want 
you to co:..o upstairs and look at tho 
wall paper in iny parlor. I’ve had
* *r. K* ly look at lt every time I’vrs 
i Of n !.::n and he's hhr< ed tliat I should 
Lmo ft (ioioj o. r u.’ui th.en he doccn't 
C i it! O. cc-urso. I pick* <1 it out when

T A H O K A  M A C H IN E  8 H O P
\V . H. M A JO R S, P R O P

V7e i'Ove instal led  a fu lly  equipped machine shop 
in the building on Main Street ju st north of the 
new bricks and are prepared to do any and all 

kinds of machine work

A U T O  R E P A I R  A V O R K  A  S P E C I A L T Y

’ t ’m r w w w

. G. McAdams Lbr. Co.
'J

For All Kinds ot

Building Material, Posts, W ire,

Piping and V eil Casing.

Also

Famous Star Windmills

j; 1 • '.j. 1 iackney, Mgr. Tahoka, T ex.
t ^

red
o at all

>und the conn

fence put around our court yard ^U(J & ot & ji .s jt jt e? ^

r.ext to this paper.
tho plumber 

I nays, ‘is paying 
particular attention to Mamie and. : 
-00 ‘H S knows, she may lose him! 
tfctimg i-o ^.\fui a Lout the paper and 
*:Lt being abit- to couc^ntriitu hi;r at* ■
lentiou on i i_ii as t!ih .a ht, no n 1 
Ing so Ke<- n on being made a fuss 
over! Any man with a heart, Mr. i 
Phelpp,' I say.. ‘would feel rorr'y for 
Mamie and not let the price of a few j 
rol.3 c. paper ,-poil her life, poor girl' 
Though I don't see why she picked 
mit that shade of red tor her hair, 
t’ven if it is stylish. When will you 
&sr.u the paper.langcrs, Mr. Phelps'/' 

-He said at once that he’d see and 
<K&rtC'd to go, but I 6topped him I 
£4id t.ia» besides the g ŝ stove and 
tile pr.per and the pantry shelves I 
*»*P' don'- over and now :

MM i I
r th y have at

r ~ \  and ;
uV.t t.irvi? ought to be a new carpet ; 
C v. n ’ -L. froixt stairs., All_he did was

ftod w idfay and agree with me 
-td I told him that he was a gentle- 

nan with sense and Kelly might well 
a lesson from 1dm.

**V/hen I was opening a cSoaet door 
to show him where I needed new 
-tooKS ho opened tho front door and 
xlid out.

aud 'Vi-dted a wefclt for ; Pf,pf ruaQ«t‘rs and the new Btovo
t» , i * rr^ 1*n& huppened  ̂•xa then I looked, in the telephone 

^ a n d caI1 Mr Phelpn’ offlce
v °m . *!“L that Kolly for mo„ n, 1 Cdn Kf‘t the owner!

: ‘ I Pot? Some
l to?eM V 8a,=8: ^elps left

t'/tho n 'd-i ^  that b<e'd
a c wa.*]Wr;^ ; Af; ICa ,0r tPn years i ick . ‘I  i!; Z  tc bo ielayea gettin’ 
V- Kdly !’ ' 8' acgan to Ple®«e see

yV)UyL / a ?  tnjHt aay of ’em,
' vhu* r  n  V  llkQ to teI1 M«--

worse n Keny''I' - i , Mk ° f hira? He’8
_ _  eaK° Daily NeW8- 

1 **y build in R Xotcs
r
■ ""m unity publcity pays big 

.iividet ‘.(jj- s

**' v V

T*1*- gy and perseverance con.

'iuer all things.

i -atit i1 oners and harvest pleas
ant surroundings.

v
Tforts, if projierly directed, will

bring result: .

<*ood roads are one of the great 
artsries of commerce.

•>
To truly succeed, one must be 

always prepared for disaster.
•> «;. .>

All ibis talk about “ swatting” 
the fly is good “ killosophy.”

It i . better to have boosted and 
'listed , than to never have boo

sted at all.
••• •!• *!•

The silo is the tin can for the
duaib animals. Increase this buck
et brigade.

-s
Too many merchants trust in 

rovideuce to-day. Advertise and 
10sure result

Adventures and T roubles c

4 +

Arrived 1
( T ear of Rock Salt a r r iv e  at 8
iny warehouse and can now  111! any  
Reorder. More com ing. •
f Remember I have full house 01 I  
Hay, Grain (all kinds), C ottonseed I  
Cake and Coal, priced right.

‘ G. W .  S N I D E R
SUCCESSOR TO BIGHAM 4 SNIPER H H B M i

-------------- -— -------------------- jg
fifon yard north of Square—Warehou* on the tra?*«
Tcm Higgins get your ’’local" and do your o:her hai.j::
■pt service, careful handling—Phone 38.
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Some Good Horses to Sell or Trade
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Tahoka, Texas
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Arrived
|f] A  car of R ock Salt arrived at 
liny w arehouse and can now  fill any 
s ze order. M ore coming. 

fC Remember 1 have full house of 
Hay, Grain (all kinds), Cottonseed  
C ake and Coal, priced right.

J G. W. SNIDER
SUCCESSOR TO BIGHAM  k  SN ID ER

i

Wagon yard north of Square—Warehous on the tracks 
pt Tom Higgins get your “local" and do your other hauling, 
iompt service, careful handling—Phone 38.
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XING
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D. C. KING

livery, Feed & Sale Stable
6. W. King & Son, Prop.

Transfer, Floats, Hauling of All Kinds 
i ITeHave a Good Outfit and Make House-moving a Specialty 

Some Good Horses to Sell or Trade

G ood Rigs 
Tahoka, Texas
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|  T hree Lakes |
S t* * *  ++++I

April 23rd. 1913 
Fine rain lor I.yuu County, and 

I now for that bumper crop.
Lots or garden will be planted 

in the next few days.
Three Lake will organize a Sun

day School again soon and hope 
tor a good attendance.

Prot. Bishop and Madison Yates 
attended the closing exercise of 
the school at Pride, Friday night 

'and reported a fiue time.
1 Mrs. March all was a Tohoka 
! visitor Monday.3 
1 Mr. add Mrs. Kerzlar visited in 
this community Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mr. Strone and John had busi
ness at West Point last week.* 

Mesdaines Keigler, Marsliell, 
Ililkerson, Strong and family vis- 

1 iled with Mrs. Yates Sunday.
Mr. Vaughn of O’Donnell passed 

thru enioute to West Point Friday 
Mr. Bob Carter of West Point 

1 was at Three Lake last week after 
I ilersnall Hines visited with Mr. 
j Dooks Sunday.

Joe Lowe and Joe Hickerson 
visited relatives at Tohoka Sunday 

Miss Inez Porter of Tohoka is 
spending the wee?f with her aunt, 
Mrs. S. W. Joplin.

Bea v er .

FARMERS INSTITUTE
MEETING RAINED OUT.—_________

| The meeting of the ‘Lynn 
! County Farmer’s Institute and 
Tahoka Commercial Club that 
was sceduled for Monday failed 
to materialize on account of the 
rainy weather. Several farmers 

‘came in town especially for the 
meeting and were greatly disa- 
pointed because so few showed 
up. The farmers who did come 

i inspite of the weather, were all 
1 favor of meeting on Trades
Day: the second Monday in May.

--------------------------------- ---------

DALLAS BOOSTERS ARRIVE
WITH REAL NORTHER

D O  I T  N O W !

yi end For our catalogue. O ur SEEDS

11MARILL0 GREENHOUSES
J A rarillo Texas ^

You W ant T o  Go 

W ay

T ie Way For Y oiTT^ -T ake
J. L. Thomas, Agent, Tahoka, Texa

Wherever
The Santa Fe

The question has been asked why 
the claim is made that the Alamo 
Heroes Monument, which will be 
erected S02 feet in height, will be 
the highest building in the world, 
when it is known that the Eiffel 
Tower in Paris, France, is 985 it. 
high. The answer is that the Kif- 
fle Tower is merely an iron frame
work, or skeleton tower within 
whieli elevators are operated to 
carry passangers to and from the 
various laudiugs up to the top, and 
the Alamo Heroes Monument will 
be an actual building, containing 
upwards of 300 rooms, several im
mense auditoriums, art gallaries 
and museums, and it will be stv- 
eral hundred feet higher than the 
highest building uaw m existance. 
The Eiffel Tower cost about $1, 
000,000; the Alamo Heroes Mon
ument will cost $2,000,000 and 
will represent the highest develop
ment of engineering skill. It will 
be a new world wonder and noth
ing could more forcefully depict 
the appreciation of loyal Texans 
for the men who died in the Alamo.

Gave Up Hope
“I suffered five years, with awful pains, due to woman

ly Loubles,” writes Mrs. M. D. McPherson, from Cha 
Ion'll, N. C. “They grew worse, till I would often faint 
I ci uld not walk at all, and I had an awful hurting in my 

It; also a headache and a backache. ,
l gave up and thought 1 would die, but my husban 

TO d me to try Cardui, so, I began, and the first bottle 
belied me. By the time the third bottle was used, I cou 

. do ill my work. All the people around here said I would 
\die, but Cardui relieved me.”

j The Dallas boosters have come 
.and gone. They arrived prompt
ly on schedule time; 7:33 p. m. 
Wednesday the 23rd; however,

1 a very disagreable norther came 
! in several hours ahead of them 
j aud by the time they got here 
! the temperature had droped to 
130 degrees. It being so late j — 
when the party arrived only a ; 
small crowd was at the depot to 
meet them and the weather was 
so cold only fifteen or twenty of 
the Dallasites even got off the 
train. Also it seemed to be just 
at their supper time, and al
though many of the home folks 
there without their supper the 
Dallas crowd were, many of 
them, too busy eating to spare 
any time visiting; in fact one 
plump brother must have eaten 
at least a six or seven course 
dinner, for he was getting well 
interested when the train ar
rived and had barely finished 
when they left.

| Wc could not help but notice 
the difference between this Dal
las bunch and the Fort Worth 
bunch last spring. The weather 
was identical, but the Panthers 
were fuilbloodcd sports. They 
all marched down town and got 
acquainted with our merchants, 
and turned consinerable trade 
their way.

As far as trade relations with 
Tahoka go, the Dallas Chamber 
of Commerce might just as well 
spent Wednesday night at Sla
ton or done as they did Thursday 
morning, go through without 
stopping.

Try our Ayer’s Ice Cream.
Thomas Bros. Drug Co. 33-11

S P. Robbins has been ap
pointed to succeed S. P. Suggs 
as postmaster at Lubbock.

Our Leaders
£  — ^

W e have tne best and largest line 
of Horse Collars ever show n in 
Tahoka; w e have a full line of 
harness and all kinds of

LEATHER GOODS USED ON A FARM

Come in and exam ine our large 
stock of Standard Implements. Car 
Load just arived to select from.

0 Tahoka Hardware Co. _L_____ __J
Are You a Customer of

Carter Bros?
If you are not, w e are both loosers!

WE WANT YOUR T R A D E
And our goods and prices will interest you
N. D. GOREE, MGR., W EST SIDE SOSA ICE, TAHOKA.

0k W W W W ^A A l

T O P 8 Y
1300

FRENCH DRAFT AND STEEL DUST STA LLIO N , EIGHT  
YEARS OLD, MAHOGANY BROWN, AND W EIG IIES  
POUNDS, WILL MAKE THE STAND AT

G. W. King 8  S o n ’s  Livery B a r n  N o r t h  o f  S q u a r e
HE WILL BE HANDLED CAREFULLY BUT W E WILL NOT 
BE RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY ACCIDENTS T H A T  MAY OCCUR 
SERVICES $10.00 TO INSURE. WE REFER YOU TO HIS  
COLTS, TO SEE THEM IS TO LIKE THEM.

M. M. R e d n i n e ,  O w n er

The .
W o m a n ’sT o m c

For more than 50 years, Cardui has bcen relieinng 
Woman’s sufferings, and making weak women *'ro"?it?enJ 
well. During this time thousands of women have written, 
Hke MrsU A?d3herso i™ to tell of the really surpnsm gresuls  

[fcey obtained by the use of this purely vegetable, tonic 
itnudy for women. . ,„ l;mroc nf. nrP.

Cardui strengthens, builds, restores, and , t ‘ujes 
i s  unnecessary pain and suffering from won >
If you are a woman, begin taking Cardui, y.

J* ' te to: Ladies* Advisory J ®■ ial Instructions, and 64-pa«e boolk. Horne Treatment tor w __

lil

This week Wm. McGehee clos
ed a deal with the McClure Silo 
Co., of Fori Worth for four 275 
ton, California Red Wood silos, to 
be shipped this summer. Mr. Mc
Gehee will build taese silos on his 
place near town, and will raise his 
own silage.

Mr. McGehee is the first man in 
the Locknry country to go into the 
silo business, as he was the first to 
test out the irrigation proposition. 
We feel confident that this initial 
purchase of silos means a great deal 
for the Lock 11 ey country, and will 
induce others to buy silos, and put 
up their green feed instead of gath
ering it dry.

There is big money In the silo 
business in the Lockney country, 
both to the farmer and to the stock 
feeder.

Let others investigate the prop
osition, aud get ready to install 
silos this summer. It will beat ir
rigation aud other methods of 
farming in this, or any other coun- 

! try. —Lockney Beacon

Lubbock county will build a 
bridge across the canyon on the 
Lubbock-Abernathy road at a 
contract cost of $1,138.

All kinds of cold drinks at 
Thomas Bros Drug Store. 33 It

The commissioners court of 
Fisher county passed an order 
at the February term of court 
allow ing a bounty on rabit scalps 
and 8,019 had been cashed in up 1 
to and including Monday April ♦ 
the 14th.

Tahoka B lacksm ith  Shop
M.C. Amith, Mgr. *

Let Us Make Your Plow Points T o  Ord er  As They  
Will Last Longer Than The Ones You Buy.  

ALL WORK G U A R A N T E E D  
Bring In Your Points Now And Do Not Wait T il l  

You Need Them To Have Them Fixed Up

L. N. Da* wont N. J. Sechrest m . 5 . Keller
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. A3k for Catalog

The Piainview Nursery Co.
Growens of Native Trees of the best selectod varietes on the Plains 
Fruit, Shade and Ornamental Trees; Evergreens, Privit Hedge. Rosos 
Flowering Shrubs, Bulbs, Grapes. Berries, Rhubarb and Asparagus 

Tomato, Potato and C abagt Plants in season 
Largest and best equipped Nursery in West Texas, supplied with 

plenty of water, a necessity iu handlingNursery stock 
nvestiguiion Solicited P l a i n  v ie w , e x a s

L. G. Phillips passed through 
Tahoka on the down train AJon- 

’ day evening returning home to 
O’Donnell from a weeks visit 
with relatives in Coke county. 
Mr. Phillips said things looked 
hard in that country as they had 
had no rain there for some time. 
He was delighted to see what a 
fine rain we had and said things 

. here sure looked good to him.

Ayer’s Ice Cream is the best 
yet. Thomas Bros. Drug Co.

I have it- 33-lt

Shack or Residence. !
J* J* JC .* *

WFi HAVE THE CHEAP LUMBER FOR YOU T o  ¥ 
BUILD A FIFTY DOLLAR SHACK AND WE IIAYE ♦ 
1 IIF, FIRST CLASS GRADES OF ALL KINDS W ITH £  
WHICH YOU CAN CONSTRUCT TH E FIVE TlfO US- T 
AND DOLLAR RESIDENCE. BRING US YOUR BILL f  
FOR THE NEW  HOME OR THE ADDITION TO TH E X 
OLD ONE. NO BILL TOO SMALL FOR OUR CARE- x  
FUL CO NSIDERATIO N-O R TOO LARGE FOR OUR- X 
C A l A c m .  GEO. SMALL, Jr.. Mgr., Tahoka Yard. X

Higginbotham-Harris Lbr. Co. j



Safer T han C alom elpal*. uiut W. K. M ajors and II. II 
tlU ek  a* KUivliw, and whereas, It 
*a> ad nidged l>) our »*Wl oourt of 
i t\il \pp> als, that tin' mtlil It. II 
\ \  il*ou, »U* liavo mill ivim w i' o f uud 
front tlin *aid Jack \  11*'v and T. M. 
Harth-t, XX II Major* ami H. II. 
lila c* . tlu> further sum of $44.$d| by 
wni »>l inn per centum damage* for 
iU- a t , a* appear* lit the M andate of 
*ald court died tu *AtiU’oiint> t ’ourt, 
on tin- "nil tUv of March a . t». 1913; I
,ii 1 *>’i th«' *ih «la> of A pril. A. t>. 
iv tj, at .1 o 'c lock  p. in. levy upon the 
foltowuii; d*»eritied tract* anil parcel* 
of land situate in the count) of Lynn, 
State of Texa*. and Iwiug tho prop* 
(<rit owned by the >anl T. M. Hartley 
at the t ine tho* judgement » ih  tiled 
for record in the judgement records 
of l.vnn l'ountv, Trx*», to-wit: Feb
ruary I9i2, and luting the sam e urop- 
,*rtv *old bv the >aid T. M. Hartley to  
- • Farland, Dec. 27tfi, 1912, and 
tileil li r record Jan. 2, 1913. in the 
deed r< eords of Lynn County, le.xus, 

fo l!oxv>, to-wit;
Lot* No. 6 ,7 . e. 9. 10 in iiik  N o .45 

|.ot> No. 6 .7 , *\ 9, 10, 11. 12. 13, 14, 
l . in  Ulk. 44. I aits 0. 7. !*, 9, 10, 1*>. 
17. IS, 19, ’Join Hlk. 23. Lots No. 2,

t« n eo es .u y , I* hereby appropriated out o 
Mali*ul I'nu i, not otherwise appropriate*!, 
i|,*n, piiH'laiiiixtiolt and election, 

i X true copy.)
.u:u>

JOHN L. XVout'llAVt.
Secretary of ''tat. Dodsons Liver Tone at Night Will 

Straighten You out by Morning, 
Calomel May Knock You out of 
A Day’* Work.

Piojxoscd Amendment to the State Constitution l resettiMn  ̂ ^ i u tn a 
tious for District Judges ot This State atul l’it*oi Rung 

Their Tenute of
(S. J. R. No. ti. \  Joint Rksoivtiox

AuiOMlimr Section 7. Artie f> 5y o v v - ■
ii.g to the creation and t iim i’1,’.! ot '.m e t *'-■ ct* t! * trt ••!■* **i A*mtvi ■ ‘ 
lion and oualuieatiou ot th a> o.‘ the « strict c ’ .its a *..-• the lne.es c held

yOLVMZ 9If you are a calomel user, next 
time you are tempted to buy it ask 
your druggist if he cau absolutely 
gurantee the drug not to harm 
vou. He won’t do it because he 
CAN’T do it.

But here is a perfect substitute 
for calomel which the druggist 
does guarantee — the famous Hod- 
sou’s Liver Tone. Thomas Bros. 
Drug Co. will refund your money 
without question if you are not 
thoroughly satisfied.

Go to Thomas Bros. Drug Co. 
whom you are acquainted with — 
and tin i out about the great uuat- 
l>er of |.cople who taking this re
markable remedy and feeling bet
ter, keener, healthier, and better 
able to enjoy life th iu  they ever 
were when taking calomel.

Why? Because calomel is a 
poison—one that may stay in the 
system, and while seeming to ben
efit you temporarily, msy do harm 
in the end. If you haven’t felt 
these ill-effects so far, it is because 
you are fortunate enough to have 
a strong constitution.

Don’t take the risk anv longer. 
Get a bottle of Dodson's Liver 
Tone v50c.J and note how easily 
and naturally it corrects all bilious 
conditions, how it clears away that 
-iek headache and coated tongue, 
how it sets you right without ache 
or gripe. The most wonderful 
thing in the world for constipation.

All this without the slightest 
interfereuee with your regular 
habits. 74*it

Lynn, M 
Boyd Fenton whe 

working for Mr. VS 
Thursday of last w 
Henderson’s place li 
Tahoka to work forG.

Next Monday, May oth, is the 
first Monday in the month and 
r the day that Lubbock has 
chosen as their Trades Day, and 
this is the reason Tahoka has 
chosen the second in the month 
for a Trades Day. We did not
want to confect with them, for 
many of our citizens will go to 
Lubbock next Monday and when 

! we have our Trades Day on the 
gcond Monday many Lubbock- 
ites will come to Tahoka: besides, 
we want the traders of Terry 
and Yoakum counties to go to 
Lubbock on First Monday and 
trade off all their sorry stock, so 
they will have nothing but good 
stuff to bring to Tahoka on the 

\ Second Monday and our traders 
-irjll have a chance make some 

f  regular clean-ups.
While our merchants and busi

ness men are giving many nice 
k premiums and offering special 
*\argains and we will liave many 

l i ngs to amuse and entertain 
/the crowds who are coming here 

on May 12th, remember that it is 
intended for a Trades Day, and 
if you have anything you would 
like to trade for something else, 
and you fail to bring it in, you 
will certainly regret it, for the 
other fellow will bring in just 
what you want and if you fail to 
bring in what he wants, you 
both faill ic make a trade, and 
both fail to get the full benefit 
of tha Second Monday Trades 
Day that rightfully belongs to 
you,

Have you a horse you want to 
hide for a mule? Bring it in,
it is a hundred-to-one chance 
you will find the very trade you j 
*Mt. Have you a hack you | 
want to trade for

any i tie time five hundred thousand dollars. The Legis a 
shai have power to authorize the issuance of bond* t*» be 
Governor for the purpose of purchasing addit’onul ground  
sary buildings for the U niversity of Texas, including a rned 
an A gricultural and Mechanical College and ail department: 
o f a omplete university of tlie first eia**. The revcuu- r 
jiemiiinent U niversity fund shall be available for the a> •••■■ 
these bond* and for the creation of a sm k irg  ; r
matii ity and the L egislature shall a lso  hare r. \*->.- r.» *.* . 
consti-action of necessary buildings for State in* T 
shall also have the power to authorize the : *.* i .  e 
on th r.»al property of the |*enitxmtij.r» *y*v-:;j s •- * r* 
ernot for the.purpose of constructing . L.im> » • t i  
provtioent.

Sec'ion  52. The Legislature *r.-i a • i * j»
city, town or other political cort rat on * .
its cr-dit or to grant i uL .. .> y
divid al association  or eor -ra v ... 
in su« h corporation, as* <• ar. t or .- i.: * v
Lean LATTBE provisions i :. i ~a * «
any r-umber of of an .n . •, * * • - >
or  an /  defined d istrict ae v e>c c< r tn . ' r > *■ t:
the Mate of Texo^s ami v * ; i. 
mnnir ?pai corpoextiocs .v*xi a * xl.« •
tax p; jers woiinx iherw c. J.r- : ,v~ - > ■ *
lory t » be tifxr’.cvi tk+rvt i jo. :* a  * * mi
other ise le z i .:s crxrv..; ac.y me: v t z<i'
sesse*. va; .a t. n c f ; e rsa rz-.par:j c: * _■■: - r *«r
case * ‘ improvemes:. of n t t r s  c r  x _ * .** _ *

i prove :! overflow*, in ri* :« .
i amou it no* to exceed one ; x.f f - *.........
. dfstri ! to be rec-airm*-.: az*. e x z - -* f .r  * .
) edneas o f  any city i r  tows shall merer 

provisions of this ( .*;.-. .*.. •*!. ar. i :  .
lutere* tbereoo and provii.t- a s in k .zr  :_n
legislature may a-ithor:re ar. . n . rm* r ~~ ; . . .  a ; 
for thi follow ing purj **-*. t*>-*:;

(a | The improvement o f r iver', .- * a - i *: - irz- * ' r 
and to *enmt of navigation  in . .  ; or r.zaL  
purpose  ̂s.

(b) .he construction andm aioteusru ~ > * . z. * r
canals nd waterways for t:.,- urj-*>sc o: i r r : / , : ..................
or in a i l thereof.

(c) 7 he construction, maintenance a - . op r it . ,  n ■ f 
ami/.ed. graveled, sandy d ay  , clayed *an 1 or . a \  r .  ■ 
in aid tl ereof.

(d) ' he construction, mainteriance and oj-eratloa * i • _ . 
in aid tJ:ereof.

S et . V The .foregoing amendment to Sect: n« 4 * an r ; 
LConstiti tion of Texas snail suh-nitt i to ih - . ... ■
I for ad d ition  or rejection at a sj^ cia l election hi-re by <«:d*-i 
•Sxaturda in Ju ly , 191 J. the same being the ninetc*
■M i voU s on this proposed amendment at -a id  elec  
■ ion  sha have prinLU or written on their l.ailot* i 
I f  For at endraent to S etlo n s 49 and 52 of A rticle  

authori/ ng the issuance of bonii* for the L’niv* r*it 
ka«d Aiec miiical C ollege, S tate  Penitentiary Sy* 
■proveme .ts and building-of warehouses for agricu  
K'oting a; ainst it* adoption shall have written or pr 
^followin; ;

A ga in -’ amendment to Sections 49 and 52, o f Arti 
authorizing the issuance of bond* for the U niversd  
and Med *aical CoiU-ge, State U enit-ntiary SysU i 
provcme='s uaw building of warehouse* for agricu It

Previoi s to  the election the Secretary o f State 
and forw. rded tx> the County Judge o f each county  
a vjfilcier: c .m berof ballots for the us.- of voters 
he shall i, ive  printed the form of the ballot herei 
Yemeni n5 of tlie voters.

S ec . 3. The G overnor o f  the state  is hereby dir 
sar* proci .motion ordering this election, and liav 
^ lirs-il by he Constitution and Ian* of the State. '
(fOwtiOU) d c llars, or so  much thereof as may be net 
priated o.. of any fund in th -S ta te  T reasury not 
defray the xpe.i*es ol^pubiishiug *aid pro-lam u’.iu 
and necessary blanks to use in said election.

(A true.copy
y5-.k)

la>i* d. 7. N 9. .0. Id, 17. 1>. :9. cd in 
lUk. i Lot* 1. 2, 3, 4. 9. 10. 11, 12 In 
iH«. 24. Ai: mg *ituate .n North
Tahoka A ddition to the town o f T a 
hoka. as *1. >wn b*j the plat of said  
addition of record in the de*-d record* 
.»! l.\ i n » ountv, T exas. Said  'ow-i 
of ’l'ahoka. being situated  in Lynn 
County, Texas; And »>n the 6th day 
of M iv. a . t>. 1913, being the first 
Tuesday «>i said  month, l<etxreen the 
hours i>f 1<* o clock a. in. anil 4

• t ! :•*
court house door of *aid county, 1 
vxill offer for sa le  and sell at public  
auction. f«*r cash, all the right, title  
and inters *t «•? the said T. M Hartley 
aud S. J. McFarland in and to said

■

JOHN L. XVortham
* - I of tj

Notice of Sale of Real Estate Under 
Execution.

Sta:- < .f T exas I In the Justice s 
County of Lynn \ Court Precinct No.

■ inty . R A.
I tank in, L. D. Lankin and A. M. 
Rankin, com posing the firm of It. A. 
Rank in r* S on s. PlaintilTs. vs. T. K. 
(,'unijtbeli. Defendant.

W hereas, by virtue of an execution  
i**..cd out of the Justice Court of 
ITv-cinct No. 1. Lubbock County, Tex
as. «*n a judgement rendered in said  
court on tlie 2nd day o f November, 
1912. in favor of the said R. A . ltan- 
:ie. L. IV lian k in  ami A . M. Rankin 

com posing the firm of it .  A . Rankin 
A son*, and against the said  T. K. 
Campbell, No. 531 on the docket of 
said court. I did. on the -th  day of 
A pril, i». 19.3, at 10 o 'c lock  a. m. 
levy upon th** fo llow ing described  
tracts and parcels of land situate in 
the county of Lynn. M ate of Texas, 
and belonging to  the said  T. K. 
Cami !1 t' -wit: A il of the Hast half 
of th • North Ka*t one fourth o f su r 
vey N o. 179. < ert. 694. L. L. iz R. K. 
K. R. C o., in Rio ti 12 conta in ing  ni 
acres of land, and situated in the 
North W est part o f said  county of 
Lrnn: and on the 6th day of M ay. a . 
.• l9l3. being the first Tuesday o f
said moidh. U tw een the hours o f 10 
o'clov'k a. in. uDd 4 o ’clock n. rn. on 
said day. at the court house door of 
said county. 1 will offer for s a l e  and 
*ell at public auction, for cash , all 
the right, titie  and interest o f the 
said T. K. Campbell in and to said  
property. Dated at T ahoka. this the 
Hth day o f A pril, a . i ». I&13 .

J. H. Kdward*. Sheriff of Lynn 
County. Texas. 3J-34

A s Seen From

A  Distance

Lynn Cotinav News,
Tahoka, Texas,

Mr. Kditor:-
I have just had my attention 

called to your city in an inquiry 
about the business interest repre
sented there, and it having been 
so long about six months since I 
was in your city I could not re
member just what branches of 
business were represented, so I 
naturall turned to your paper to  
get au index.

I hud that yon have not at th is  
time, r.or have you had tor more 
than a month a Dry Goods mer
chant, nor a Grocery merchant in 
your town. I cau not understand 
what has become of them. When 
I was there, I smw at least two- 
Dry Goods stores and my recolec- 
is, that one of them was a general

a wa;
*agon is here. Have j

vL 50me c *̂c^ens yo 
^ d e  for a cook sto^
Assy? Bring them iJ 

waiting for you. I f] 
more live stock than! 

fe*d and you wa] 
some choice town I 

in, a trade is J 
I°u. Come and bring!

i*suo h is  n< c< *• 
uibiish' d a* re- 
<>f live thousand 
s hereby appro- 
ap p ro p r ia ted  t< 

f t

Notice of Sale of Real Estate Under 
Order of Sale

Notice of Sale of Real Estate Under 
Execution.

Tlie State of Texas ' Li ti e I>i*trict
County o f Lynn 1 Coart of l.vnn
County. T ext* . II. < >. Wooten Grocer 
Company. P laintiff. V*. Jack Alley 
and T. M. H artley. Defendant.*.

W hereas, by virtue of a certain or- 
ib r o f  sale issued out of ttie D istrict 
Court of Lxnn County. Texas, on a 
judgement rendered in >aid court on 
the l.lth. day of March a. i>. 1912, for 
the sum of Twelve Hundred Fifty Two 
.>nd 75 100 Dollars, in favor «>f tl.e 
said  II O Wooten Grocer Company, 
a:, 1 Ui.:iin*t Hit* .*aut Jack A !ie ; and  
T. M. Hartley. N ‘>. 90, <-n the docket 

; of *..: i v*«> rt. ani! *.iiil cause na* 
carried to the Court of C ivil A ppeals 
by writ o f error, aud the judgement 
o? the said D:*trict Court of Lynn 
County, was by *aid court of C ivil ■ 
v affii the 22
February a. p . 1913. with ten per cent 
damage* for delay again*t tlie prin- 

- . M
and the *uretie* J. H. ( ouan  and H. 
C. Smith. 1 did ou the l"th. <ia_. «>f 
April a . 0 . 1913, at ten o'clock a. m. 
levy upon the b illow ing described  
tract or p are 1 of land ;afi .n ti.. 
County of Lyi-.n and the Mate of Tex- 
.0 . and lielouging t<> t* •> «iefem : u-.i T. 
M. H artley, to  wit. th e  N. L. \  «>f’ 
Survey N«>. 2. i:i Rio-i* N'o.C42. Lyn: 
County. Texas, and on ti -  •'-th.day of 

•
day «>f said month. l*e;i\«--n tin* hour* 
e>f ten o ’clock a. in. aud four o'elexck 
p. m. on said day. at the court house 
door of said  couuty. I will offer for! 
sale a n t sell at public auction, for! 
cask, all the ligh t, title and interest 
tbat the said T. M. Hartley bail in 
anil to *aid land on the 22nu. da; of 
October a . u. 1910, < r m any t me 
thereafter, in and to the land and 
prem ises abovedescrilied.

Dated the idth. dav o f A pril a . i >. 
1913.

J H. E dvards. . ..eii.T Lynn Coun
tv. Texas. 32-34

S ta te  * f T exas 1 In Justice Court of 
C-oo nty o f  Ly nn i Precinct No. 1, 
Lyr n County, Texas. H. K. Randal. 
P u in tir t . V*. XX. H. K obison and 
T. M. Hartley. Defendant*. No. IRC 

5 Vherea*. by virtue o f a certain  
execu tion  issued out o f the Ju*tice 
* o -ir t. I*recinct No. I. Lynn County, 
T*-x **, on a judgement r**nder*-d in 
sa il i court on ti." •-‘4th day of March 
a. ri 1913, in favor of the said LI. E. 
R rindaL .and agair.*t the -a id  W. H. 
R o b iso n  and T. M. Hartley. No. In*, 
on the iio ik -t of said court. I did on 
the "th d ay  o f April a. n. 1915. at 
fou r  o ’clock p. m. levy upon the fo l
low iu g  descr.Tied tract.* or parcels of 
lan J ly ing aiui l»eing situated in the 
eou nty of l. vnn and State o f T*-xa*. 
ie\ ed on a* the property o f the sa. i 
T. .d  Hartley, to-wit: Abstract No. 
724. « ert. No. 4» -'. Survey N *. 47*. K. 
L. A'- R. 1L R. R Co. Original Gran-1 
tee. conta in ing  6P» acres o f la n d :! 
a *•* tne XVe*t 'a o f S irvey N o. 47 •. 
C ert. No 4*51. and kn«»wi' a* Ab»ti act

Joitif I,. W o r t h a m .
Secretary is; State.

W. M. Plaster, cf Amarillo, 
representing the Oliver typewriter, 
was .1 Tahoka business visitor 
Thursday.

Classing, Measuring, Weighing, E lev a tin g  and Loading 
Agricultural Products.

(S . J . R . N o . 4 . )  Jo in t  R e s o l u t io n .
A Joint Res lution  proposing an amendment to Si :.o„  52. of ArLeh

the Const. ut > n oi this M ale:
S bctiox 1. l t e . t r .  *olved bj the L egislature o f the S tate o f Texas. 

B w ilite . . . .
so a* to l>er» liter read as fuilur-. s:

Section 52 ’I lie L egislature shall have no p< wer to au th ori: - auv 
city, town o other political corporation or subdivision  o f the .-state, t 
its  eredit or v> grant public money or tum g of value in aid of. or t
individual, i.**oeiati >n t r  eorp ration whatsoever, or to  becom a 
bolder in >»• u u r p  ra i->n. association  or c* mpany, provided, howev. r 
ander legisl. t i \e  provision  any county, ^ny political subdivision  of act 
any num U r f adjoining counti *. or any poLtical subdivision  o f the l 
or any detin J d istrict now or hereafter to  l*e described a: .1 u.*lin- 1 1 
the State of .‘exa*. .iUd w hich may or may n ,t in d  -.le t- wn*. \ illage  

-
voting there- •■. who are ijualiiie.i elector* of su.-ii district or tei-ritor. 
affected ther> by, in auuiti -u to ail o*h- r debts may i.**’.ie b »nd> or 
lend it* cr* d:l la  any a:n »uiK not to * o* - t on ‘-fourth of th,. 
uatiau o f the real pr perty «-f sucti uijtrict* nr territory, except that 
bonde.1 indel ednes* i f any city or town shall 1 ever exceed the 1 
jioseti by otb- • p rovision s i<f this.C-on.stitution, utnl le . v and collec  
pav the inter st theiv.ia, and prdviee a *inking rmd fop t;.,- 
thereof, a* die L egislature may authorize. ar.J in such mai 
authorize the same, for the follow ing purposes, to-wit:
^  (a) Tl>e in irivem ent . f rivers, creeks and stream* to prevent over!  
and to jiermit uf navigation  lh iit-of, or irrigation  thereof, or in a id of 
purposes.

(b) The w i s t  ruction and m aintenance of po". !*, Ink**, reservoir-; b 
eanaisarid wa urways for the jiurposc.s of irrigation  or in aid thereof.

(c) The coi .truction, maintenance and operation of m acadam ized < 
eled or  paved roads and turnpikes, or in aid  thereof.

(d) The construction, maintenance and operation of public wareho 
for storing, handling, c lassing, m easuring weighing, elevatingam d lau 
agricultural product*, l'n v ld e d  the 1 -g isliture may estab lish  such  in, 
and agencies a* u.av iie neces*ary foe acc'-mplisiiing th*.* ju!-po*es of 
amendment an if a Mat wa:vh>*u*. e m  uission be provided for th**i- 1 
of office shall b fixed by the Legislature

SEC. 2. Th. Governor i* hereby dirr- ted t > issue the necessary pr. ela 
t on f->r su b m it! ng t in s  aia.-ndinent to the < •onstitutio.i to the qualifird elei 
of the J*tat<* of Texas <>n the third Saturday in Ju ly , the sane* Ivin * tb,- 
day of sa id  tnoi h. and the amendment* j.ro|io*ed to* Section 52 of .Xe ticii 
above in d ica te  s h a l l  L voted upon separately.

Those fav- rir * the amendment to authorize mad or other pnbli • iinur 
raents by a maj >rity vote, shali have writteu or printed on their ballot- 
amendment to a thorize road and other public imumvements i.v a vote 
majority, an 1 tl )s“ oj.jiose.l to said amendment shall have written or r r T 
on lh e ir  baiiot: A gainst a«iendmeat to authorize maJ a ad other public
provements by a Vote of a majority. 1

Those favorin,- the issuance of bonds for the construction of nub lie u-.

really surprised that vottr people 
have permitted those enterprise* 
to leave yen. It must be that the-

Parcel Post has killed your 
little town.

If the above is true, I hope you 
will advertise the fact aud get 
some others to come; that cau do 
like our people, sell goods to home 
fo.ks by sight and not have to* 
take the other fellows word for it  
altogether. In our town, when a 
niau buvs an article and has to 
match it, he can do so. or if he 
gets more than is needed for the 
particular work that he has in 
mind, he can return the surplus; 
ami really save m one/ in the buy
ing.

Wake your people up to their 
privilege and duty.

Very truly,
A Reader

ikmght, wife of tr!i 
ethodist preacher who live 9 
es east of O’Donnell on the

Wirh p aCll I>,aCe’ ‘S v e ry  sick  with Bnght’s disease.

N. M. Newsom, of Munday, 
in on the Monday evening 
to look after some land 

to teres ts he has here.

K. Taylor,

Mrs. G. K. Lockhart accompa
nied her husband to Plains this 
week, aud while here war the 
guest of Mrs. J. T. Gainer.— 
Yoakum Countv News.

coun
that wi 
county 
ly over 
the out 
dition x

Is confn  
limals fj 
. Thig i 
until isc 
>r killing

1 he McAdams people wrecked 
their lumber shedr heae this weak 

1 preparitnry to removal to Litt’.e- 
hcld. These shecs have now been 
m >ved three times and we ho}>e 

I they will re*t in peace awhi'p —

south ay °r’ of about 12 miles^  e a s t  f  T a h o k a _ w a s  ,n

«]ed ? , f ay' Thursda>". and 
* 1 1 ,  , ! he News office and 
year /fd f£r the DaP«r for a 
eubscrih 06 b> ° ne We get new 
• n o U o n e S a n d "'e S e ld o m  lo o s e

hî *brotherklw r a ?d family and
Lubbock n)' ' 4J; and lamily*

T- B £ k’rm^ ed lnto the H. 
jfWerfield ecs.1(̂ ence on East 
f ^ajor LockU str  ̂et Saturday.

barber^onT" has WOrk^  in a 
! there L‘ut

o r ig in a l  Grantee, contain ing 32t 
acr»-**> f lai d, and each o f *aid tract? 
o f .d lx‘ing *ituati*>l abont *evet 
nni**> S . E. from tb** town of Tahoku. 
Lvnn < ountv. T exas, and on the titl 
oayifcf May .a . i >. 1913. In-ing the lir*l 
Tue- tia.. 111 *»aid month. In-twei-n fli, 
hoi; o f ten o ’clock a. in. and font 
o'c  s. t: p. III. on *aiu day al the coun  
ho Qoor of said  county. I will oT» 1 
lor sa le  and **-ll to the highest biddi t 
for c:iih . a!l the right, title and in- 
tere *t . .f  the said T. M. Hartley, it: 
aim to  >aid pm perty.

D ated  this the "tli ila\ o f \«»rii , 
n. INI 3.

•l - H. Edward.*, Sheriff Lynn Coun
ty* Texas. •{-» m

both tl 
When t 
the sail 
duced 
Althoui 
c l f e c t B  
estimal 
xxolvea 
duced a 
thousan 
our r*l 
W hen a 
passed! 
prairiej 
state w i 
to our a 
will be] 
mate. I 
quire ai 
s h o u l d !  
up andl 
L v \ t  r i  
h-gisUdj

A report from the Texas Indus- 
al Commission last week noted 
a silos in Texas without credit- 
f one to Hale County. That 
-san error. South Plains farm- 
are looking for just such “ msur- 
c policies on their crons as the

axes to  
•ni|iti* »n 

-aier a* it u.av

!oo miles away

’iotice of Sale of Real Estate Under 
Execution.

Mrs. John Moore, of Big 
Springs, came in Monday evening 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Thom
as, of North Tahoka.

ate o f Texas , i n the 
< ountv o f Lvnn f Court o ' 
County. Texas. ]j. l i .  w u Son. 
tiff. vs. Jock A lley  et al. Def» 1 

XX’hereas. by virtui- o f an all 
cation i**iam out of the Co..* :* 
of Lynn County. T exas, on a* 
ment r«nd. r»Hl in said  coert 
24th day of Oetolier, a . i*. ,*
favor of the said R. II. v.’ iisV 
against the said Jack A ! • 1 
M. Hartley, No. tio on ti. doc 
said court; in the sum of * : j* ,, 
10 per cent interest from OctoL 
i n . and all costs of suit, as of 
is manifest: uud whereas, the 
meat of our countv court afoi 
» a s . on the 30th day of Noven 
i»; 1912 affirmed in Counts Co 
U m I A ppeals, against the sait 
Alley aud T. M. Hartley as

-a bill has passed both houses of 
Lie Texas Legislature making it 
unlawful, “ L'or a person to throw 
or deposit in or on any public 
road, street or allev. any glass 
battle, glass, nails, tacks, hoops, 
wire, cans or and substance likely 
to injure any person, animal, au
tomobile or vehicle, and any per
son violating any of the provisions 
shal: upon conviction thereof be 
tmed any sum not less than £5 nor 
more tha»SDtM1»- ------

L u la ir  il Yaaxa*Iv>i C iiireu
r* th L O C A Ii A P P L IC A T IO N S , as th ry  
co. vnot n-ach  th e  sca t o f t!..- disease. C a- 
tr.r.’ h is a  b k  J o r  c  rsstauti-*:'. tl disease^ 
r.r.j in c r d .r  to cu re  i: yo u  n u s :  tak e  in- 
t - r r .  1 re n e d . s. H a ll’s C a ta rrh  Cure Is 

l act upon
th e  h ’00-1 and m : ous c - r fa  H all’s
C .vtan  1 Oar-' is n t a  <;ua .* taedlcine. It 
v .ns pi escr!’ w«l by  o re  o f th e  best phv- 
*iciar-.3 in th is o o u atry  f  r  y e ars  an-I is 
«  r sril» r pr script Ion. It ! '  ccnfposed of 
th e  best tonics know n, com bined w ith the 
K  ?t bloo* l purifiers, ftctin s d irectly  on the 
m ucous s u rfa c e s . T h e p erfect com bina
tio n  o f t i e  tw o ingredients is w h at pro
duces su cb  w onderfu l results in cu rin g 
ca tarrh . S*nd fo r  testim onials, free.
F . J. C H E N E Y  &  CO.. Props.. Toledo, O.

Fold b y  D ru g g ists , price Tic.
T s k s  UaU'a P sm liy PiXU for eonstipstios. _


